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Various Propertiel inHa. 
zelton District " 
R. P. Trimble, who isoperatin~ 
the Cassiar Crown property on 
Grouse mountain,is preparing for 
an active development campaign. I 
Camps havebeen started, and a I 
compressor plant will be installed 
at once for the driving of the 
500-foot tunnel. Frank Brown 
has the mining contract. Mr. 
Trimble is establishing his l~ead. 
quarters at Telkwa. 
Alexander Sharp, M.E., with 
Duke and AI. Harris, returned 
yesterday from the Hazelton 
View and Indian groups, which 
Mr. Sharp examined on behalf of 
the Erskine Smith interests. It 
is understood that upon his re- 
port a more extended plan of 
development will be adopted. 
George McBean returned yes- 
terday from a brief s~ay at the 
Silver Standard mine, of which 
he was the discoverer. Willie on 
the hill,George did a little surface 
prospecting,, and uncovered sev- 
erai new showings of ore. one 
• especially being of considerable 
~-: importance. 
Manager H. D. Cameron of the 
Chicago .grotlp:em~i~in~e~e~ay, 
much :pldased with the progress 
of development work. +Indications 
are that there will be something 
of importance to r.eport from this 
property in the very near future. 
• From .the first of this month 
allmining companies in B.C. will 
receive 7.'~5~for lead. From July 
1 to the end+of September the 
price will be 8.30. The metal 
.was quoted at 9.29 in Montreal 
the other day. 
Chisholm Brothers are reported 
to have made ax~ important strike 
of copper ore ,on the claims re- 
cently bonded by them in Howson 
Basin. Assay values are said to 
run high, 
B.C. mines have paid $26,913,. 
000 in dividends, equal to five per 
cent of the total mineral produc- 
tion. 
Dance Was  ~ Su©~sm 
The H~.  lqmes dance +held 
' last  Mendel in aid o~ the Pat- 
riotic and. Rat cross fun de, Was 
very" successful, there being a 
large attendance, with many 
decidedly "hard time" costumes. 
The prizes for the most appro- 
pilate costumes were awarded to 
Mrs. Sinclair and StUart Martin. 
Over $70 was realized for the 
above funds. •
Smuts Makes prol~.~, 
London-.: Continuing their ad- 
vance in German East Africa:, the 
British forces have0ecupied Ken. 
dos, lh the ira~iti, diatr|et~: 
Rev, F.L.Steph.enSon, formerly 
of the Bulkley Valley. and one 
of the meat populare!ergymen In 
the. north, Is'leaving ." Quamiehan 
to~ serve as L+,ChaPlain :+ with', + the ] 
,',:l~rd Battalbn,.-~known :as the 
T~mber Wolv~i . . . . .  ....... 
ENEMY NO W A TTA CKING BRITISH LINES... 
TO WNSHEND'SFORCE OBLIGED TO YIELD 
London: The situation in Ire- 
land is now well in hand. The 
rebels' have been driven out of 
their positions in Dublin• War- Britain, in a last desperate effort 
against he An~lo-French armies 
on the wasteful front, and by 
'warships on thecoasts of Great 
ships shelled Lioerty Hall, and 
troops armed withbombs drove 
the insurgents from St. Stephen's 
Green. Four hundred rebels 
have been made prisoners..It is 
reported five hundred have been 
killed in the revolt. The number 
of men taking part in the move- 
ment is estimated at 12,000. It 
is believed their arms were land- 
ed from German submarines. 
Casement, who expects to he 
hanged, has requested the author- 
ities to use__a silken. __c°rd" , 
Pails: No important events I 
aPe.,repOrted~today~n + a y+partof.I 
the French front.. Yesterd,i~.the 
German s made an infantry attack 
on a fifteen-mile front in the Ver- 
dun district, centering on the 
Meuse. Bombs, gas, and liquid 
fire were a!l used by the attacking 
forces, which were  repulsed. :+ 
Enemy troops'which massed for 
an attack near Avocourt were 
dispersed by our artillery fire. 
" It is believed by military cri+tics 
that-the German military and 
for victory. 
London: The, main offensive 
of the eneniy~on the western 
front appears to ha're switched 
from Verdun tothe British lines, 
and a great battle is in progress 
in the .vicinity of Hullocb and 
Lees. The Germans attacked sim- 
ultaneously at a score of points. 
Irish regiments, in a gallant Coun- 
ter-charge, recovered trenches 
which had been occupied by the 
Germans. 
• Further contingents ofRussian 
troops reached! Marseilles this 
morning+ -and ';diSembarked;im: 
mediately. 
London: I t  is reported that 
GeneralTownshend's force, which 
has been besieged at Kut-el-Am- 
ara for months, has been compel- 
ledto Surrender, owing D the 
non~arrivarof the relief column 
and the  failure of the supply' 
ship to reach the camp. The 
vessel grounded in the Tigris, 
only four miles from Kut.eI.Am- 
naval staffs are engaged in prep- a r a,  a f te r  a gallant attempt 
arations for agreatoffensive, both ]to reach the beleaguered force. 
other staple articles are tending 
steadily to increase in price, a 
wider use of vegetable foods will 
reduceHying expenses and pro 
mote health." 
The begt time for garden work 
is early in the  morning and in 
the evening: so that it is well to 
encourage : the healthful habit of 
early retiring and early rising. 
If the work is done for "the love 
of it, rather.than from necessity, 
these hours will be the most 
agreeable in the day. 
CRIMINAL PRACTICES 
IN L~TE, BY.ELECTION 
• Victoria, April 28:--The selec 
committee of the l legislature to 
day hegaw,its investigation of 
alleged impersonation in the Van- 
couver by;election~ ;~ Y The opposi- 
ition members of the committee 
fought against the:,heaflng of 
Witnesses. ~ John J.:', Kelly, , a 
Seattle manitestified:ithat e was 
:~ :  Of .  L+ ~n. me,'.brougllt •from 
8cattle, +~ahd;told ell b~Ins(! taken 
Plant A Vegetable Garden 
A garden 60 x 100 feet should 
produce sufficient vegetables for 
a family of ten persons, and 
leave some surplus for storage 
for winter. Cultivated by hand, 
it will occupy most of the spare 
time of a city dweller. A man 
cannot be a motetear or baseball 
enthusiast and at the~same time 
make a success Of a garden of this 
size. However, even smaller 
plots, if handled intelligently, may 
be made to yield an astonishing 
quantity of good,crisp vegetables 
which have not lost their health, 
preserving value in the store 
window.. Where the available 
space is small, crops should be 
selected that take but little space 
and give quick returns. Cabbage, 
'pOtatoes, corn, egg-plant, peppers,. 
had better be dispensed with and 
the space devoted to such things 
peas, beans, spinach, tomatoes, 
lettuce, carrots, beets and onions. 
Tomatoesahould be stake,trained. 
: The:ctiltlvaflo~ ofVe~fet~blen In 
easy: aM + ak~-eeatiie;+ and  in the 
ddysi2when,meat, eg~,:.ml~kand 
• : , ,  , ~ , ,~-  ~'i ' i ' • i  ~:~ ~ 
Hazelton and Surround. 
Vallejo, Cal.: The Canadian 
cruiser Rainbow captured the 
power schooner Oregon in the 
Gulf of California. The vessel 
was en route to Guaymas, under 
a German charter 
Petrograd: Quiet prevails along I
the entire Russian front, owing l
to the weather. 
Rome: Numerous German at, 
tacks on the Isonzo front were 
decisively repulsed. 
Amsterdam: . The Dutch tug 
Noordsee was sunk and the 
Swedish steamer Dickson, bound 
for Amsterdam, was captured 
and taken to Hamburg by the 
German warships returning from 
the :+,bombard me~t=.Of ~t~+E!). ~!is~ 
coast on Tuesday. 
washington: Despatches from 
Berlin received at the German 
embassy today indicate that Ger- 
many will meet the American 
demand for an immediate aban- 
donment of the present practices 
in submarine warfare. The nature 
of the German proposals has no t 
been disclosed. 
El Paso: It is now certain 
that Villa is still at large. 
Macdonald, who was described as 
the "wet" candidate. He was 
furnished with cards giving the 
names, addresses, and occupations 
of the dead and absent persons 
he was to impersonate. He re- 
ceived ten dollars in addition to 
his expensQs. 
At last night's meeting of the 
advismT board Of Hazelton Hos- 
pital, the superintendent, Dr. 
Wrinch, reported a balance on 
the right side of the financial 
ledger. This creditable showing 
haS been made notwithstanding 
that the attendance for the quar- 
ter has been slightly Under the 
Dktrict 
A.,S. Gray was up from Cedar- 
vale on Monday. 
Mrs. Harry Hamblin is a visit- 
or in Prince Rupert. 
Red Cross membership cards 
are now being issued. 
R. C. Sinclair and family left 
yesterday for Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Slavin, of 
Houston, are visiting Hazelton. 
M. W. Smtherland returned on 
Monday from a visitto the Chi- 
cago +group. + " 
Dr. Maclean, of Smithers, was 
here on Thursday,. on profession- 
al business. 
Robert Langl~nds is spending 
the week at Gitwam~ak as the 
guest of Dr. Ardagh. 
C. H. Dennis and A. J. Bates, 
traveling men from Vancouver, 
are in town this week. 
Mrs. H. H. Phillips and  ehild: 
ren left on Tuesday for a'visit to 
relatives in Vancouver. 
J. H. Bush, the Skeena Crosg- 
ingfreightln~r contractor, came 
up on Thursday's train, - ~, 
& A:: McDonald; mad foreman 
in the Bulkley Valley, returned 
to Smithers on Thursday. 
• J. Anderson and J. E. Setter- 
ington, of Prince Rupert, were 
among Thursday's arrivals, 
F. B. Chettleburgh, of the for- 
est branch, arr!ved item Telkwa 
on Tuesday. Mrs. Chettleburgh 
will join him later. 
W. Blackstock, of the govern- 
ment telegraph servi:e, returned 
today from an inspection trip 
through the Peace river country. 
Dr. Sager, agraduate of Queen's 
University, will arrive from the 
East shortly, to take the position 
of assistant to Dr. Wrinch at the 
Hospital. 
F. W. Harming, well-known 
behind the desk. at the Prince 
Rupert Hotel. is spending a few 
days here. accompanied byMrs. 
Henning. 
Little Gordon Hoskins,. young- 
est son of the government agent, 
has been rather seriously ill for 
some days, and is receiving at- 
tention at the Hospital. 
Dr. Wmnchis gratified by the 
showing made by his son Leo- 
nard, who won flrstplace in his 
class at the Easter examinations 
at Vancouvqr, where he is attend- 
ing high neEool. 
Government Agent Hoskins has 
average.~ + + made+ .+xtenBive mprovements i n +  . . . . .  
the 8r~udds about thegevernment 
The baseball team will probab, ofltcos~ + had,? plans to do a 8~)d 
ly make its first appearance fo r deal of gardening. + Fie h~+been 
the season tomorrow afternoon, usinl~ rhubarb f r0mhis  ~arden 
when the+ boys expect +to play 
with the local Indian,nine, which 
has been playing f0r'Some Weeks 
and has so far:wofi~all its+; games 
with other :native teams, i i',,"The 
ground~ are in ~,excellent ~'condl; 
tlon.: : ~ , , " :  ':'~:i~ ,~ , : 
i.+. : ,v:  ~ : :* .'~'++,'~"'~',~I,~ "r+~,+, ' I " 
I 
" 
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German Naval Raid 
London: A squadron of Ger- 
man battle cruisers and light 
cruisers, accompanied bydestroy- 
ers, appeared off Lowestoft an( 
opened fire at 4:30 a.m. today. 
Two men, one woman and a baby 
were killed hy their shells. Local 
naval forces, aided by light 
cruisers, beat off the enemy ships 
in twenty minutes. 
A naval battle in the North 
Sea, between British and Ger- 
man squadrons, is reported to be 
in progress. 
British warships yesterday:at- 
tacked, and destroyed German 
positions on the Belgian coast. 
The warships subjected the forti- 
fications and works to the heavi- 
est bombardment of the war. 
Enormous damage was done at 
Zeebrugge, Heyst, Blankenburghe 
and Knocke. Several ships were 
sunk. 
The Verdun Conflict 
Paris: French troops have 
made further progress On the 
Verdun front, northwest of Caur- 
ette wood. A heavy bombard: 
meat is in progress at Morte 
Heroine, while there is compara= 
tire calm east of the Meuse. 
We have captured German po- 
sitions in the Vosges, near Ben- 
heroine. 
Yesterday three desPerateef- 
.forts by the Germans to capture 
Mort Heroine were repulsed, l'he 
enemy used gas and flame pro- 
jectors. Their losses were heavy. 
Another contingent of Russian 
troops has arrived at' Marseilles. 
+Captured Traitor Casement 
.London: It is announcedbY 
the admiralty thatS i r  Roger 
Casement, the notorious renegade, 
has been arrested while attempt- 
• ing to land a consignment of 
i ~ guns and ammunition on the 
West coast of Ireland. The arms 
were carried by a German auxili- 
merchantman.. The vessel wes 
• sunk and Casement and his com- 
panions were arrested. A Ger- 
man submarine accompanied the 
ship. Casement will be tried for 
i i treason. " ' ..- 
CanadiansAdvance 
~" London: As a result of more 
heavy fighting, around St. Eloi. 
the Canadian3 now occupy .new 
but wet ground in advance of their 
original positions. Many deeds 
of gallantry,are being reported. 
Total Canadian losses inthis 
engagement are now 1869. 
Aerial Activity 
London: On Monday morninga 
hostile' aeroplane appeared above 
Dover, evidently on a scouting 
trip. I t lwasdrivenoff . . :  ..~ 
Four or five zeidPelir~'sraided 
Lincolnshire lastnight and drop- 
ped 70" bombs. One man was 
injured. 
London: Eight British aero- 
planes destroyed the Turkish- 
German camp at Quatia, near' the 
Suez canal, forcing .'the With- 
drawal of the army. ' ' 
; Kaiser May Back Dowa ":', 
I ;'i Washington:.. I t is rep0rted 
the GermanTeply, which is tube. 
i made known af  the ,' endof: .ithe:. 
Week; wilt make cei, tain L co~ees; 
stuns. It is reverted that Con.'. 
fiisdemands;::", :.,.' ' : "  ' " : , . . . , . . , . .~/.:,  . . . . ,  i .  , 
l~ly to hisreqh~st; ioi;, thi~ ' i i  
~s + r, 
Villa, who is wounded, but not 
incapacitated, l~g~'~noved into 
the mount~inod~gion north, 
'west of Parrai.:':~i'~ ~ ',!~ 'Y("' 
Turks Kill.Hun(Officers : . " 
Petrograd: Before the Russians 
entered Trebizond,- the Turkish 
garrison revolted and killed their 
German officers. A large number 
of Turkish officials have..,been 
assassinated in' C0nstantinople/ 
Desperate TurkishLattac.ks in~ 
Aschkala district Were repulsedl 
the Russians in a surprise attack 
capturing an important sector.: 
Dublin Rebellion 
London: A rebel outbreak in 
Ireland, planned in' conjunction 
with the German gun-running 
exploit, has been checked. 'The 
Sinn Fein seized Dublin postoffice 
and adjacent buildings, as well as 
buildings in four •different parts 
of the city. In the fight which fol- 
lowed, three officers; five soldiers 
andtwo p0_licemen were killed. 
Troops, with machine guns, are 
arriving from Curragh, and Dub- 
lin ~hm been placed undermartial 
lav~. " Thegreater part of south- 
ern.Ireland is under military con- 
trol. ~ 
It is believed the attack on 
Lowestoft' was planned to dis- 
tract attention from Ireland and 
assist the conspirators. All the 
British ships returned safely from 
the pursuit of the enemy squad-' 
ron, -Twenty officers and men 
were wounded, but none killed. 
The extent of the damage to 
German vesselsis unknown. • 
Sir Roger Casement is in the 
Tower of London, awaiting trial 
for treason.. 
On  Western Front 
Pads: An  enemy infantry at- 
. . . . . . .  ' : , .  " : :::i : 
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• ' " ; . . . . . . .  " ...... . . . .  :< " d land have occupied the braidings Imgs. Casualties :so far eports 
in Dublin which had been seized]are 42 killed ~and 461wounded. 
by the rebels. Loyal militia cap-[Sir John Maxwell is in :command 
tured Liberty Hall.the headquar-[ in Ireland. . " ~ :: ~ : 
tersof-the, rebels.. The la~te~..;'Ca~n:and:~iRedmond, leaders i 
lost fifteen killerl iind 21 ii(w0und~ ~f tii~ IriSh im~ties in~parliamenL 
ed. The;voiui~te~er~ alld, Poiic~ ~xpr@'seii their:llbhorrence of the i 
lost eight killed and six wounded. 
• All go~'ernment and financial 
buildings are guarde~i/by trbops.: 
A - general" disarming has" been 
o~dere([,~ and':many arrests ,are 
b s ing  i~ade.  ~~ <i. ~. . : " 
'i .~ :i Hunt Disappointed 
Berlin: Newspapers express 
disappointment over the failure 
of the Casement  expedition, of 
which much was expected. Case- 
ment claimed that 100,000 Irish- 
men were ready to revolt and 
affect the feeling of America. 
The ship was manned by picked 
German seamen, and  carried' 
20,000 rifles, machine guns, and 
!ammunition. 
i Big Guns at Verdun'  
Paris: The  most terrific bom- 
bardment since the first attack 
!on Verdun is concentrated today 
ion Avocourt and Cote de Poivre, 
the key positions of the French 
line. The Germans have been 
reinforced, while Russian troops 
have been added to the forces of 
Gen Petain. Determined infantry 
assaults have been prepared for. 
wasthe fi~gship Of the" Mediter-: 
ranean squaoron,, , . . . . . . .  
It is officially announced that a.  
German submarine was sunk off 
the east' coast, the crew of eight- " 
eeii being captured. ~ "". 
' The British submarine E22 has 
been sunk. 
New Hun Sub Sunk.: . . 
Amsterdam: AGerman super-" 
' uprisiug. Carson said he would 
gladly join Redmond in efforts to 
:den0unce : and hunt down the 
rebels, now and. for evermore. ~ I submarine of the newesttype was . 
Great Foresat Verdun ' sunk by a British trawler, while 
Paris::Fren~h positions atVer4' 6xamininlztwo Du, tchsh!ps. Six-. 
dun were bombllrded last night, l tY men. aboard were lost. j 
but the Germans made no Strong l . Bad News .Exp~t.ed ... 
infantry attacks. Half a million l ". London: .Stories .in the press 
Germans are now concentrated in I concerning oomcies to tne renez 
• . . , . . . . . . .  ~,I of General Townshend are belier "> 
this sector, ann me general start, n ~ ' ' " i ' t . led to resage.news ot d saster a 
is said to be determined to cap'-[ Kut,el-Amara. : . .  ~ 
tu're V~rd.ufiby June 1. I U,S. Money For Casemenl;. " 
There has been heavy fightingl Washington: The secret:ser~ 
on the British front, the Germans] vice.of the departmentof'justicd 
entering advanced trenches, froml is .conducting " a, nation:w!de in-. 
.,6;.~. +~o,, ,,,o~o adVen ,.,i,M vesugauon oz a, egeu irlsn-Am-. 
;" ...... . .... a "y.:~ ,"" . ~. ~l~;il erican plots against Great Britain. 
neavy lOSS. A~taczs a~.i~L rJ o / " - 
and Hill 60 were repulsed. Irish] ~,~s~,~e i~,~i , i~  
regiments have been especiallYl, i " " We Have.. . . .  ' l~e 
mentioned for gallantry m repel-] ~ JUST RECEIVED- :i 
ling gas attacks. • | ~, A Large .nd  Varied Stock of .... 
Battle~hipLost /t fessz,s s .tecnv i 
. Londoh:i The battleship Rus- = . . . . . . .  :~ 
sell,was sunk in the Mediterran- I t  .q  ~. .  ~ . .  D .q i 
ean, byamine. Ofhel'crewl24 I '  , , t  - ,  ~ - t .  0 .~ 
were lost. Admiral. Freeman,~FA[~ Up.to.Da~e~'~r~g Stores ~i 
officer's and me.  ere .ved. . .  I 
The Russell was built in 1901 and i g t~, ,~,~,****~ ~ 
, . . . {  #OAY; amL Zi 
! !  
Irish Rebels Still F ight  II 1 
'London: Martial law is in ef-[ | Th is i s the  pathof himwho wears  = 
feet throughout Ireland. Premier ] I #'1~,~;~,is,~" ' ' 
Asquith informed the commons - .. , ; i,,ea~,iM~ ' ,.: 
• THE BEST GOOD SHOE that the situation still presented 
Ads in~ Crafts Bulling, 578 &wm0ur Street 
VANCOUVER,  B.C. " 
The-Estate  o~ J ,  O'Su l l i van  
. . l'revlndM Assayers and Omnlsts 
Establ ished 1897 by the late J. 0'Sul-  
l i van.  F .  C. S., 26years  w i th  
Vivian &Sons,  Swamea. 
serious features, indications point- 
ing to the spread of disaffection. 
especiaily~in the~south, Fighting 
continues in the streets Of Dublin, 
the rebels holding, several build- 
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month in advance. This rate includes e~co con. 
~ul ta t ions  and  m~l le lae~ #m wel l  as  a l l  eo~t l .whf le  
In the hbspltal. ~iekets obtainable 4n. Hudten 
at the Pest Ofllee or the Drug Story; in Aldex-m~-e.. 
from Mr. T. ft. Thorpl In Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; 
or by mall from tSe Medical 8u~rinteml~nt at the " ' 
l l o ln l l t l l  . • q : . ~r 
<n~utnil e0un fries, with. the :' 
ha~ : ~''~" " 1 . . ' ,  : ' p, I~ODUC~ #0>~ aND;SA yE. MORE 
. , :  ". ": l .:':: . " :7  <":' " ?; ..:. 'MA 'Kk :L~t•BoUI t  ]wrW,  
f l i t  . . . . .  ' i '~ , . '  :.'"-,"..~","... " . ' . . c , , , . "  ... .'.:.', . . . , . .o 
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I l i i i~ ' . ' '  , ' .  f . . .  ' I l l  ] l l J l J l l  . 
• 'SA 
: : .  -:.,. :. : !i:i< 
L IVE ' iSTOCK-TThe .herds  and flocks of.Enrope 
'" have:balsa greatly reducdd.' Whenthe war~ o~er 
ithem.wili be agi-eat demand for breeding'stock. 
Canadian farnmrs hould keep this in mind.. - " 
L • , 
: .Mrg~4T~P- - - In  1915Great Britainlmported 664 508 
t0hs' of.beef, mutton and I~t~nb, .of which 364 245- 
tons came from wi thout  the ~Emp|re. Ont  of 
430,420 tons of bed.only  104,,007 tons ~ame. from 
with in the,Empi~. " : "  
~- The demands of the Allies for froien beef~ 
caroled beef, bacon and hai~s wil l  increase rather 
than :dimlnlsh] 'Orders"are coming to Canada. 
...Th%decrf.~slng tonnage space available will give, 
Canada an advantage i[ we have the.supplies, 
D£PAR" 
was killed and three men ivjured, l " 
Says GermanvAgrees I 
Providence : Tim Journal"s ~, 
Berlin corresponde.nt cables that • 
Germany will"yield every point in 
the submarinee0ntroversy with 
the United States. Tl~e paper also. 
~tates that Von Bernstorff has 
announced :thatthe crisis iS overl 
In Mexico / 
El:Paso: Col. Dodd's cavalry, 
in advance of the American force 
in Mexico, has been in an engage~ 
meat, inwhich both sides suffer: . . 
ed" losses. I t '  i~ not - kn0~vn 
whether, the opposing force was 
Villa's or Carranza's . . . .  il 
': : :T  he l!il~iTr.~ubl'(;'.:.: . : "'>1 
London: 7 Premier Asquith an-]' 
i 
nbunee~, l;hat .drastlcirdCtion h at~ 
been taken td'supi~reSs the~rebel~ f 
liousm0vement i .Ii'eland.;. Oui~ ;i. i 
; ni e . I~lnhl ln  #ha '~nnrll~i.v il l '~"<.. 
i)AIRYiN;,.l~-.-Homeconsumptiou oimilk,  butte, - 
' an~,i:heese h~s increased of late years.. TEe ~;ar 
demands for cheese have been unlimited, .The ' 
'Canadiaa cheese exports from Montreal in .1915 . 
were nearlyS6,500,000 over 1914~ Prlces at  
MontreaI-Chccse : January .191{;,. 1{;~ .to 17 
cents;- January- 1916, 18~ to .18~. celitSU ' 
• Butter:  January 191fi ,24 to :28~ i dent£ ; .  
.. January 1916, 32 ' to33  cents.. . r 
E~Q~Canada prbduced $30,000,000 worth :of 
eggs in 1015and helped ou't Great Britaln~lh 'the 
sliortagc. Shippers as well as producers .have a 
(', duty, and an ,opportunity "in holding a p ace, in 
thatmarket, • " " " 
WRITE 'TO: THE,DOMINION DEPARTMENT.OF/~Gi~ICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
ENT:FoR BULLETINS ON RO , :P VINCIALDEPARTM THESE SUBdECTS 
':... ~Ten~'oi th0usand~.'oi Cana.da's food pr0dUcers' h'ave edi~tdd aAkl gone{6the{,front;, Itl~ iml);.falr; t0.them 
.that.thejrhome. work~ shallbe kept up:asfar as possible,!!'-:The E'mi~ire 'ifecds all the fovd'.ihat!We.@ii pmducel 
1n1016 t: . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... . ~. . . . . .  : .  ' ' .  - ~ . . . . .  , . .' , . . . . . .  - 
THE :FOLLOWING - STATEMENTS .ARE: BASED.  ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 
:- "THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK,  1916;" PUBL ISHED BY THE '  
DEPARTMENT OF  AGRICULTURE,  o ' rTAWA,  ONT',.'. 
%-• 
tack in Lorraine was repulsed. : 
Artillery fighting continues on t i :. . / / i, 
the Verdun front. " '  ~' " "" ' ~ ' "  ' "" ' " ": " I t  " 
French aviators have destroyed . 
four German planes--in duels, in 
the last few.,days. 'A French " 
aeroplane and :a" zeppelin fought -. 
two miles above Zeebrugge at 3 .. I 
a.m. today. The aeroplane fired 
nine incendiary bombs into l~he 
zeppelin. . i ." d'~_AIN or no gain.thecauselleforethe farmers of Canada is as'clear as i t  was last' 
I ' " " ! v-~.]r year- - theymust  produce abundantly in order to meet ~Jle demands that may Six bombs were dropped on , i ' be made,-andr I. bdleve ihis to be espbcially true in regard ' to live stock, the world's Dunkirk this morning. A woman supply of which must be particularly affected in.' this vast. struggld,"uHON.. " MARTIN  .BURRELL ,  M in i s te r  of  A~riCult~rd. . . . .  • " ' .  . . . .  ' .  " 
